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Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Limited
Cattle Feed Plant, Malam uzha P.O., PaLakkad-678 651

Tel: 0491-2816317, 2816316,  E-mail:   cfm@milma.com
GST No.32AAAAK5375M6ZB

No: CFP-M/PROD/107/2022 12-12-2022
Quotation Notice

Sealed  quotations  are   invited  from   experienced   contractors  for  repair  and   maintenance  of
store/ purchase section at cattle feed plant Malampuzha.

SCOPE OF WORK

SL.NO Description of work                            i    QtyJ Unitrate Total(Rs.)

Store/ Purchase section windows repair works

1.

Dismantling   of   old    structural    steel    windows-and

8m2
related  all  accessories.  including  disposal  of  material

within  500  mtr  as  per  the  direction  of  engineer  in
charge.

2.

Providing  and   fixing  aluminium   work  for  windows,

8m2

ventilators   and    partitions   with   extruded    built   up

standard tubular sections/ appropriate Z sections and
other  sections  of  approved  make  conforming  to  ls  :
733   and    ls:    1285,   fixing   with   dash   fasteners   of

required dia and size, bottom and sides with  required

EPDM    rubber/    neoprene    gasket    etc.    Aluminium
sections  shall  be  smooth,  rust  free,  straight,  mitred
and      jointed       mechanically      wherever      required
including  cleat  angle,  Aluminnium  snap  beading  for

glazing  /paneling,   C.P.   brass/  stainless  steel  screws,
With    float    glass    panes    of    4.0    mm    thicknessall

complete   as    per   architectural    drawings    and   the
directions of Engineer-in-charge

3.

Providing  and   applying  two  or  more  coats  interior
90m2emulsion  paint  after cleaning the walls with  reputed

brand  like Berger/ Asian/ Nerolac.

4.
Cement  patches  work  of  building  inside  and  outside

LS
including minor plumbing works.

TOTAL

GST

GRAND TOTAL

General' Conditions

Applicable  statutory  deductions  like  GST,  income  tax,  sales  tax,  EPF/  Esl,  Work  contract

tax,  etc.  shall  be  effected  while  settling  bills.  The  contractors  must  remit  Esl/EPF  for the
work and  for their employees should  produce  proof of remittance to  avoid the  Esl  cutting
while submitting the bills. Submit the challan as the proof of remittance along with  bills, for

considering  release  of  payment.  Without  the  Esl/EPF-remittance  proof  payments  will  be

released only after cutting the  Esl/EPF from the bills.

2.     All   essential    materials   required   for   the   work   shall    be    brought   to   the   site   before
commencing the work.

3.      Specifications shall  be  as  mentioned  in the  schedule  of quantities.   In  case for clarification,

our Engineer shall  be contacted  before taking up the particular work.
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4.     The  quantities   and   items  of  works   mentioned   in  the  schedule   are  tentative.   Manager

reserves  the  right  to  place  work  order  for  part  of  the  schedule,   depending  upon  the
financial   implications.       Payment   shaH   be   effected   only   for   those   quantities   actually

executed at site.
5.      Each item of work shaH be approved priorto commencement of the next work.
6.      The  contractor  shaH  arrange  for  aH  compliance  to  the  ESI/PF  rules  in  force.  Cattle  Feed

Plant  shaH  not  be  liable  for  any  benefits/compensation  to  the  workers  engaged  by  the
contractor,  in the event of accidents/mishaps etc. during execution of work. The contractor
shaH  provide  suitable  safety  measures  to  their  Workers  and  also  the  plant  raw  materials
stored in that area in case of any emergency like rain/ wind etc..

7.      Income tax,  ,  Esl  and  other applicable  statutory deductions shaH  be  effected  while  settling

bills.

8.     The plant dayto day activities should not be affected duringthe course of work.
9.     The   work   found   inferior   in   quality/   bad   workmanship   the   same   shaH   be   redone   at

contractor's risk and cost.

Terms and

1.    The contractor shaH provide aH the material, tools and tackles required for the works.

2.    The entire works shaH be completed within 30 days from the date receipt of the order.
3.    Quotationer should submit the lD proof copy along with the quotation.
4.AHtheworksshaHbecarriedoutasperthedirectionsofourplantengineer.

5.    The   contractor  shaH   guarantee  to   rectify  any  defect   noticed   in   works   due  to   bad

workmanshipwithin6monthfromthedateofcompletionofthework.
6.    AH  safety  measures  shaH  be  taken  for the  work  like  including  safety  belts,  scaffolding's

etc.  work  permit  shaH  be  taken  before  the  commencement  of  work.  AH  risk  shaH  be
covered by contractor as per norms.

7.    Payment terms: 100% payment win be released on completion of the entire work.

The  sealed  super  scribed  offer  must  be  submitted  on  or  before  17.12.2022  03:00  pin  to  the
Manager,Cattlefeedplant,Malampuzha,andwiHbeopenedat3:30P.M.onthesameday.

TheundersignedreservestherighttoacceptanyorrejectaHthequotationswithoutassigning
any reason.

Thanking you,

opy to:  FO,  DE (P&  M)

TO'

1. All  Notice  Boards

2.  Panchayath Office
3.  Milma website
4.  Village office


